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摘  要 





SCF 技术制备 SiO2 气凝胶粉体，并研究超临界 CO2 中香料 2-苯乙醇在 SiO2 上的
吸附行为。 
采用水玻璃为原料，分别用硫酸催化法、柠檬酸催化法、离子交换法、碳化
法制备 SiO2 湿凝胶。采用超临界干燥（Supercritical Fluid Drying, SCD）技术对
凝胶进行干燥， 终获得 SiO2 气凝胶粉体，用 FT-IR、XRD、SEM、BET 表征





采用超临界吸附技术研究在超临界 CO2 中 2-苯乙醇在选定的 SiO2 材料上的 
吸附行为。用 SEM、FT-IR 分析吸附前后 SiO2结构的变化，并探讨了 SiO2颗粒
比表面积、孔容对 2-苯乙醇吸附量的影响。结果表明：吸附前后 SiO2 的孔结构
并没有发生坍塌现象，吸附过程中也没有发生很明显的键的变化；15.0MPa、
8.4MPa 条件下 2-苯乙醇的吸附平衡时间均约 15h，远低于饱和蒸汽压条件下的
平衡时间（37h 以上）；当 2-苯乙醇在超临界 CO2 中处于不饱和溶解状态时，其






















述吸附相，很好地模拟出 2-苯乙醇在超临界 CO2 中于 SiO2上的吸附行为，在实


































Silica aerogels are solid-materials with nano-porous network structure which are 
filled with gas dispersing medium in the pores. They also belong to nano-materials. 
Because of its unique three-dimensional network structure and high porosity, high 
pore volume and high surface area, silica aerogels can be widely used in catalyst 
supports, sensors, gas separations and so on. Supercritical fluid (SCF) technology has 
shown significant development in many fields as a new green technology. In this 
study, SCF technology was employed to prepare silica aerogels and the adsorption 
behavior of 2-phenylethyl alcohol (PEA) on silica aerogels from supercritical CO2 
( SC-CO2) was studied. 
 Firstly, water glass was used as the precursor to prepare wet gel by using H2SO4 
as the catalyst, citric acid as the catalyst, ion exchange process and carbonation 
process, respectively. Supercritical fluid drying (SCD) was employed to dry the wet 
gel and obtain the final particles. FT-IR, XRD, SEM and BET were implemented to 
characterize the obtained particles. Results show that the silica materals prepared are 
amorphous nano-particles with three-dimensional network structure. The particles 
dried by SCD have larger pore volume than those obtained from other drying 
technologies. The pore volume ranges from 0.90 to 1.37cm3/g, while the specific 
surface area is between 300 and 700m2/g. In addition, the expanding pore agent and 
assisted pore agent in the preparation process can effectively improve the pore volume 
of particles; particles from catalyst of citric acid have larger pore volume and specific 
surface area than those from H2SO4. 
 Supercritical adsorption technology was employed to study the adsorption of PEA 
on selected silica from SC-CO2. SEM and FT-IR were implemented to analyze the 
pore structure of particles before and after adsorption, and the effect of the pore 
volume and specific surface area on the amount of PEA adsorption was investigated. 















adsorption and there is no obvious bond change in the adsorption process. The 
equilibrium time of PEA adsorption on the silica is about 15h at both pressures of 15.0 
and 8.4MPa, which is much shotter than that at low pressure (saturated vapor pressure; 
>37h). When PEA in SC-CO2 is unsaturated, it appears monolayer adsorption; when 
the concentration of PEA in SC-CO2 rises to saturated state slowly, the amount of 
adsorption increases rapidly, which favors high amount of adsorption of flavor. Under 
the investigated conditions (pressure: 8.4-16.8MPa; temperature: 313-333K; PEA in 
SC-CO2 is saturated), the amount of PEA adsorption decreases with the temperature 
increasing, while it increases with the pressure increasing. It is the first time to report 
that the adsorption isotherm changes from monolayer to multi-layer in supercritical 
adsorption process. 
 A theoretical model has been developed to represent the adsorption equilibrium. 
In the model, the two-dimensional van der Waals equation of state and the 
three-dimensional Stryjek-Vera modification of the Peng-Robinson equation of state 
are used to describe the adsorbed and bulk phases (vapor phase and liquid phase), 
respectively. Results show that this model is capable of describing the adsorption 
behavior of PEA on SiO2 from SC-CO2 with AARD (Absolute Average Relative Deviation) 
about 1.8%. 
Keywords: Silica aerogel; 2-phenylethyl alcohol; supercritical CO2; supercritical 
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表 1-1 SiO2气凝胶的物理特性 
Table 1-1. The physical properties of silica aerogel  
性质 典型值 说明 
表观密度 0.003-0.35g/cm3 常见密度为~0.1g/cm3 
比表面积 600-1000m2/g 采用氮气吸附-脱附方法测定 
硅含量 0.13%-15% 通常为 5%（95%自由空间） 
平均孔洞直径 ~20nm 采用氮气吸附-脱附方法测定 
原始颗粒直径 2-5nm 电镜测试 
折光指数 1.00-1.05 在固体材料中低 

















热扩散系数 （2.0-4.0）×10-6 用超声方法测定 
泊松比 0.2 与密度无关，类似于致密的硅
杨氏模量 106-107 N/m2 比致密硅小 104 倍 
拉伸强度 16 kPa 密度为 0.1g/m3 的气凝胶 
断裂刚度 0.8 kPa/ml/2 0.1g/m3 的气凝胶用三点弯曲
法测定 
介电常数 ~1.1 0.1g/m3 的气凝胶，在固体材料
中是非常低的 
声传递速度 100 m/s 0.07g/m3 的气凝胶，是固体材
料中 低的 
导热系数 ~0.013 W/(m·K) 远低于常温下静态空气的导热
系数 0. 025W /(m·K) 
 
 
图 1-1  SiO2 气凝胶的结构示意图[2] 
Figure 1-1. The structural schematic diagram of silica aerogel 





































































表 1-2 超临界流体与气体、液体性质比较[8] 
Table 1-2. The comparison among supercritical fluid, gas and liquid 
物理性质 气体（常温常压） 超临界流体 液体（常温常压）
密度，g/cm3 (0.6-2)×10-3 0.2-0.9 0.6-1.6 
粘度，g/(cm·s) 10-2 0.03-0.1 0.2-3.0 
扩散系数，cm2/s 0.1 10-4 10-5 
 
表 1-3 一些常用超临界流体的临界参数[9] 







二氧化碳 CO2 7.39 31.06 0.448 
水 H2O 22.00 374.20 0.344 
乙醇 C2H5OH 6.38 243.40 0.276 
乙烷 C2H6 4.89 32.40 0.203 
丙烷 C3H8 4.25 96.60 0.217 























超临界流体萃取技术（Supercritical Fluid Extraction, SFE）是超临界流体技术




护中都有一定的应用。表 1-4 列出了 SFE 在食品行业中的一些应用[11]。 
表 1-4  SFE 在食品工业中应用的主要选例[11] 
Table 1-4. The application of SFE in the food industry 
应用 样品（举例） 萃取物 



































了多种引人注目的技术，SCF 抗溶剂技术（Supercritical fluid Anti-Solvent, SAS, 
SCF 作为反溶剂）；SCF 快速膨胀技术（Rapid Expansion of Supercritical Solutions, 
RESS, SCF 作为溶剂）；气体饱和溶液微粒形成技术（Particles from Gas-Saturated 











4000 微粒的溶出度明显提高。葡萄牙的 Azevedo 教授课题组[15-17]研究了氢化棕
榈油（Hydrogenated palm oil, HPO）包裹药物。 
1.3 超临界干燥 


























机溶剂干燥（Supercritical organic solvent drying, SCOD），超临界气体干燥
（Supercritical gas drying, SCGD），超临界混合溶剂干燥（Supercritical mixture 
solvent drying, SCMD），超临界萃取-干燥（Supercritical gas extraction-drying, 




在 1931 年，Kistler[19]研究了超临界乙醇制备气凝胶，即 SCOD。Lin 等[20]用超
临界乙醇制备硅凝胶，操作温度高达 500℃。Poco 等[21]用超临界甲醇制备折射
率为 1.12 的光学玻璃。Costa 等[22]使用丙酮脱除凝胶中的水，使凝胶周围液体




    SCGD 过程是在干燥前用液态 CO2 萃取凝胶中的溶剂，然后调节温度和压力
直至 CO2 的临界点以上，保持一段时间后，缓慢降压到常压以获得干燥产品。
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